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The ?arents ?.liss1ssipp1 E1i11u•),;ency Ool!lll11ttee, Loa J.ngeles Ar~a, met 
at 8:30 m lotonda-y, July 6~ ]$164', in the home ot ttr. end Mrs. Klaus 
Brill, Mr. Robert lrunn, Ohe1rman, presiding. 

There were introductions ot newcomers, and the roll was signed. 

Reeding or the minutes or the previous meeting was dispensed with. 

Mr. Richard Wilson reported on three meetinge held b-y the Steering 
Oollllllittee, one result of which• was a wire sent to President Johnson; 
this was read by Secretary Mrs. seigel. 

Ur. Henry Seigel read a petition, bew oiroulated by the "Parents 
Oommittee, on behalf ot the workers in M1ea1saipp1. Those parents 
present, signed the master oopy ot the petition, to be sent to 
Washington. with over 400 signatures being tiled. 

Mr. Wilson end Mrs, J.rthur Carstens re-ported on activities or the 
Bail Oommittee. Diecraasion followed regarding setting up tuna, to 
be handled by .ttt-y, Bonjamin :S, Smith, lawyer tor CO!'O, ACLU and t)le 
Natl, Council ot Clno:ohea, with an ottioe in New Orleens. 

Congree8111all Gus Hawkina, 21st D1etr1ot, reported op. his tour ot 
Mississippi, together with Reps. Ryan and Burton. l'l'hey were joined 
by Re-p. Don Edwards, 5e.n J'oae, who ha.a a son worldng in W.saissippi:-'\ 
Be encouraged the parents to keep the pressure on the Attorn.e;y Oenerlil 
to 11rov1de 1110re U .s. Marsha le and !BI agents 1n the uea. 

Dr. Arthur Carstens outlineit certain ueea ot the situation 1n which 
the Parente Group could explore the poaeibll1t1ea tor action: 
l) Walkie-talkies B) Look into problem at the mails 3) surplus books, 
(U.S. Army) tor Mississippi j) J'und-raia1ng party, Diaouesion tallowed, 

A Bail Oommittee was tormed to 1nveet1gate procedures tor ~oeting bail. 
This consisted o:t: Ura. Carstens, Mrs. Graham, llfr. Wilson end Mr,. Bob 
Singleton. 

A Yinanoe Oollllllittee was formed, with Ur. Harold jobnson ot Glendora, 
serving ae Chairman. The following volunteered to serve on this oom• 
lllittee: Mark \Te1ss lvalley Friends o:t SNCC), Richard Sullivan lirrune),and 
Mrs. naus Brill. 

?lrs, Judy NeWl!lsn announced that our letter-head printing wes contributed 
by the printers; Yr. ffileon ottered the help or hie own attorney. 

A motion was lll8de by Ml>. Seigel, seconded by Mrs. CoT79ll, and carried 
urumimously that eaoh family be aasesaed $5.oo, the tull amount to be 
collaoted trom the newcomers, and $3.00 addi t1onal trom those who had 
previously contributed t2.oo, this tu.nd to take oare ot mailing costs. 

The next meeting was set tor Monday July 13 at the Graham's home, ell 
N. Maple, Beverly Hilla. 

Respectfully sublllitted, 
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